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YOu
As An OrcHArD

The long arm cloak 
in the middle of the warm afternoon
crippled 

in mid-reverberation

hard pretending 
our insides stick 
out

The Tongue tied to a sleeve goes on 
a very long cross-country trek

with snacks and a back-pack

opening the zipper
putting History into a machine
shaking it 
so it’s dancing

so it’s static and gambling

Me and You
in an orchard with a penny

your one arm extended
ironing the scent
of red apples.

COlOssal yes

Yes.

no.

a new pOem
by Justine Wenger

prediCtiOn fOr 2009: PDF Newsletters are the new blogs. reminder: PDF stands for (P)ortable (D)ocument (F)ormat. 
sUBsCriptiOns: Are free. sUBmissiOns: Are welcome; but we’ ll get along just fine without you, thank you very much. 

“My latest project is to sketch several careful descriptions for the benefit / of the next ancient world.” —Jennifer Michael Hecht

OUr mOttO tO start: Anything can happen.
OUr mOttO fOrever: root for the underdog no matter who they are.

premier concerns

HeretoFore: Let the internet be our mailman!

bOnus quesTIOn fOr Our new MeDIA sTuDIes prOfessOr frOM sprIng 2004:

what’s the difference between the Internet and the world wide web?

We WiLL Not: Have a website.
We WiLL Not: Have a phone.

We WouLD Not: Check our voice messages if we did.
write to: thedailymoth@gmail.com to subscribe.

FroM tHe begiNNiNg 
we were looking for a way to distrib-
ute our work.

Zines: too messy. books: too ex-
pensive. blogs: too trivial. Literary 
Journals: too many problems to 
mention. 

to all the people underground

tOp five Xmas mOvies

5. brazil
4. Die Hard
3. Home Alone 2: Lost in new York
2. gremlins
1. eyes wide shut

{ }

editOr’s nOte

number one, january 14, 2009

SooN tHiS SPACe
WiLL be too SMALL.

SPeCiAL PrototyPe
CoLLeCtor’S eDitioN.

StiLL PreFerriNg: poetry to comedy.
StiLL DeCiDiNg: between the moustache and the beard.

StiLL WAitiNg: To pronounce the year beginning with the word, “Twenty...”
ALWAyS iN tHe bACk oF our MiND: being hit by a dune-buggy on fire Island.

Taking a cue from Mr. ed park’s literary 
side project (nyghost.blogspot.com), we have 
decided to bring you this emailed newsletter.

Its compact size and method of delivery is 
intended for quick and frequent distribution. 
we do now, and have always, encouraged file 
sharing.

feel free to print out this, and subsequent 
issues, at your home or office. Or just read it 
from the screen, we don’t really care. 

You could call this our reluctant art. we 
dedicate this space to future glimpses of a liv-
ing avant garde. —t.


